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FAITH ON FIRE
the future leaders of this great Advent
Movement. One thing he said really
caught my attention, “This new generation of believers loves Adventist history
and especially so when they can come
close to it by seeing how our pioneers
lived, prayed and worked to glorify our
Lord.” He went on to say that, “the Pathfinder leaders value the quality of the live,
active learning atmosphere of Historic
Adventist Village and that even before any
advertisements went out for Pathfinders
to pre-register to attend the Battle Creek
exhibit, two clubs had found a way to
contact Adventist Heritage Ministry’s
main office to register!”
Based on what happened during the
1999 International Camporee and the
excellent reviews Historic Adventist Village received, both Pastor Whitehead and
I agree that we can expect a major invasion from the youth of our church and
we are eagerly looking forward to that.
Here’s where you can help. In the last
issue of AHM Bulletin I reported that we
are still looking for the village ‘loo’. While
some additional monies have been received to build this vital part of the village, we are still very short of the amount
required to ‘make it happen’. Here’s my
challenge to at least 10% or 700, of you
on our AHM mailing list: First, adopt the
2004 Camporee theme, “Faith on Fire”
as your personal motto. Secondly, make
a commitment of thirty-three cents a day
for the next six months to build restrooms
in HAV. That works out to $10.00 a
month, or if you prefer, you may send it
all at once in a sixty dollar donation.
Maybe you are different than I am but,
when I’m in need of a ‘loo’. I would gladly
pay 33 cents for a clean, attractive and
private one. Think of it this way, every
time you visit the ‘loo’ in your house,
drop a dime in a jar. Trust me, you’ll salt
away somewhere between 30 to 50 cents
every day. Will you take the challenge and
fire up your faith to assist in moving this
small mountain and provide a much
needed amenity for HAV? The Pathflnders
and thousands of other visitors will rise
up for years to come and call you blessed!
Please mark your donation for the village
‘loo’. Thank you. ■

Giving Thanks At Year End
Director Planned Giving, Florida Hospital Foundation
Thanksgiving and Christmas are traditionally times when we express thanks for the
blessings we have received and make
plans for the future. What a wonderful
time to consider supporting Adventist
Heritage Ministry through charitable gifts.
In light of recent tax legislation and other
changes, it is more important than ever
to give in the most effective ways possible. Thinking carefully about what to
give - and when to give it - can help increase the impact or your gifts.

as six tax years. Remember, the higher
your tax bracket, the more you save!

Maximize Tax Savings:

Consider now reviewing your long range
estate and financial plans. Wills, life insurance policies, retirement accounts and
other planning vehicles offer opportunities for leaving a Lasting Legacy in support of Adventist Heritage Ministry,

Gifts of Cash:

All gifts mailed or otherwise delivered by
December 31 qualify for tax deductibility for 2003. Through gifts of cash it is
possible to eliminate income tax on up
to 50% of your taxable income. Larger
gifts may result in tax savings in as many
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Federal tax laws and those of many states
make it possible to reduce or eliminate
gift, estate, capital gain, and income taxes
on funds you give for charitable purposes
such as the William Miller Home, the
Hiram Edson Farm, and/or Historic
Adventist Village. Assets used to make
charitable gifts are removed from the
amount otherwise subject to federal income tax when you itemize deductions,
thus you may be able to give more than
you thought possible.

Adventist Heritage Ministry

Give Other Assets…Save More:

Gifts of appreciated assets (such as stocks,
bonds, mutual funds, real estate) can
serve to reduce tax on up to 30% of your
adjusted gross income. The best assets to
give are those that have increased in the
most value and would result in the greatest capital gains tax if sold.

Merlin Burt, Director, Andrews
University Branch/Ellen G. White Estate by Merlin Burt

Leaving a Legacy:

Act Now:

As this year draws to a close we invite
you to carefully and prayerfully consider
investing in the mission of the William
Miller Home, the Hiram Edson Farm,
and/or Historic Adventist Village.

Please contact Adventist Heritage Ministry
at 12501 Old Columbia Pike, Silver Spring,
MD 20904-6600, for additional information and let us be of assistance to you in
any way we can. Also your accountant or
other tax advisor can provide you with more
information specific to your needs.

It Is Written Partnership
Mark Finley meets
with It Is Written
Partnership Supporters in the
replicated 1857
Meeting House in
Historic Adventist
Village on September 26. 2003, at
their second annual
meeting at the
Village.

Adams New Patent Steam Press
under manual power (The workers
used it this way for a short while
until they installed a steam engine.)
The first issue of the Review and
Herald published on this press was
July 30, 1857. The first under steam
power was October 8, 1857.

ADVENTIST
HERITAGE MINISTRY
WEB SITE
Click on to
www.adventistheritage.org
and keep up to date with the
latest happenings at
Adventist Heritage Ministry
sites.
Make a sacrificial donation
to help fund the preservation and promotion of our
Adventist Heritage.
Call Thomas Neslund, AHM President,
for specific information at

949-581-5513 or 949-306-1453

It was at the Dorchester, Massachusetts,
home of Otis Nichols in 1848, that the
principal founders of the Seventh-day
Adventist Church first became aware that
the Sabbath, as the seal of God, needed
to be proclaimed around the world. During that conference in Nichol’s home,
Ellen White received a vision that clarified the meaning of the sealing and urged
the need to publish the message. She understood that God was holding the time
of trouble in check until the sealing of
God’s people was finished. She was
shown that to facilitate the proclamation
of the Sabbath, her husband, James
White, should begin to publish a paper
that though “small” at first would be like
“streams of light that went clear around
the world”. James White obeyed God’s
direction and began to publish Present
Truth in July of 1849. As one reads the
few issues of Present Truth and the first
issues of the Review and Herald it is clear
that the primary focus is on the Sabbath
and its proclamation to the world in
preparation for the Second Coming of
Jesus.
The publishing ministry continued to
expand. In 1852, with the help of Hiram
Edson, the first printing press was purchased and began operation in Rochester, New York. Three years later it was relocated to Battle Creek, Michigan, in a
newly erected publishing house. In 1860
James White, who owned the publishing
enterprise, gave it to the newly named Seventh-day Adventist Church. Thus, in
1861, the Review and Herald Publishing
Association became the very first official
Seventh-day Adventist institution to be organized.
The Adventist publishing ministry
has supported the spread of the Three
Angels’ Messages in many ways and remains the first of the three original outreach ministries of the Seventh-day
Adventist Church (the other two being

The first printing press owned by
Sabbath-keeping Adventists was a
Washington hand press originally
purchased in 1852 and used in Rochester, New York, before being moved to
Battle Creek, Michigan.
medical and educational). Adventist Heritage Ministry plans to build a replica of
the 1855 publishing house in Historic
Adventist Village by 2005. May “streams
of light” continue to flash the message
around the world as we wait for the soon
coming of Jesus. ■

A wood engraving of the 1855 Battle
Creek Publishing House.

